
t Youns Ami,
WliHt encoui ag'innt to iiidusn inn1-habi- t

anil pei severance, in tin acr-un-i

lion of knowledge nod ihe improveinon1

if i he mini!? A we look back upoi
tho we icml of hundred", who

b:v. rihi'ii 10 fii at ui of honor by I lit i

own cX"riiMii. Then- - is not n in

nance on record, where a man pit"

for ih all bin cofi-aii'-
, 'd detumineii

Ui do non-ethi-
c p, who did not riarli ill

ion of his omb'tion. It is nol1 lllon
who b.ivo 'vhsl H called a liberal educa

tion, ho are the moM tisclul men in

Ihe wotlJ, anil who a'onft can occupy
illations ol trust ami honor. On the

con'my, th most ulonit l men in oui

country belong lo that clans who
their education at I'm wnik

bench, ploiio.li, the pi em, ami thn anvil

Who ara Iho prominent men in oni

Congressional and balls

in the pulpit and it the bai? I hose

win weie rrsdled in vtveily, anil

fought theii way through much furrow
anil tribulation who met wnn n.tro

tubs on eveiy aide who were df pif- -

ed and sneered at by the iron. I and lh

lich. Poor nnd frien. lie young man
do vou feel discouraged? Do you .one
linus sink to the eat th in dispuii? Suf
fes not the indulgence of those feelings
hut renew your energy by persuing

. lho3 histories, and following m tin
foot-step- s of ihosa who have gone be

fore you. You have not more lo con-

tend with lhan others--an- d Ihe pin
pect is bright and gloiioua ia the fai

distant future. Hope on, and perse-

vere. A few years ago Luther Sever

ance and James Harper were bringing
water by the pail full, to wash type in a

printing office they were knocked a

bout here and there; and scolded lo by

boy. Hut they did not sit down and

weep, and declare Ihey would run
awav from their masters. No '.hey

stuck to their trades year after year
till they became of age. Where are

Ihey now? Severance is in Congress
and Harper is at the head ol the largesi
publishing houfo in Amenc, and wat--

recently elected Mayor of the city of

New York bv a lares maioritv. a
much for energy and industry.
Simon Greenleaf, Professor of Law a

Cambridge University, is an example of

what a man mav become by studiou
habits. With a limited education,
entered a lawyer's office, and by his in

dustrious habits and attention to hit--

hooks, when he began to practice, loo
a high stand as a lawyer, r or scvera

yean he had an extensive practice al

lo occupy nis present station. tie
the author of several woi ks, which rank
high among our ablest lawyers.

What young man will fold his hands
and slumber when by active exertion
he can take a high stand, and he emi
nently useful among his fellow men? U

and doing -- lose not a day nor an hou
in sloth, and there is no position so

elevated (hat you may reach it. Port
land Times.

ANECDOTE OF GEM. PUTNA1V

Among the worthiest who figured
during the era of lh American lievolu
tion, pe l haps (here were none pos
messing more oneinahy of character
than Gen. Putnam who was eccentric
and fearless blunt in bis manners, the
daring soldier, without the polish of the
gentleman. He might well be called
Morion of the north, though he disguised
piobably from the fact of his lisping,
which was

.
very apt lo overthrow any

.1 I I - - l I

tir.u ot uiciiery na migni nave in
view.

At the time a stronghold, called
Ilori-eneck-, some miles from New York
was in possession of the Uritish, Put
nam with a few sturdy painots, was
luiking in its vicinity, bent on diiving
them from the place. Tired of lyinu
in ambush, the men became impatient
and importuned the Len. with question
as to when they were going to have a

boul with the foe. Une morning he
made a speech something lo the follow
ing effect, which convinced them that
8omethinc was in the wind. 'Fellers

ynu'v been idle too long, and bo have
I. I'm going down to Bush's at Iloase
neck, in an hour, with an ox team and i

load of corn. If I come bark, I wil
let you know all the particular. If 1

should not, let them have it by the bo
key!'

lie shortly af'er mounted his ox ear',
dressed in the commonest order of Yait-ke-

farmers, and soon at Hush's taven
which was in possesion of i,e Urin'sl
troops. No sooner did the c HI c t rs esp
him than they brgan lo question him a'

to his where-abou- t, and finding him t
complete simple (as ihey thought, j they
began to qucstiod him, and thiealenei!
to seize Ihe corn and foddt--r

'How much do you ask for youi
whole concern? asked they,

For mercy cake, gentlemen,' repli-e- d

the mock clodhopper, with a deplor
able look of entreaty, 'only let me tfl
and you Khali have rr.y hull team and
load for nothing; and il'thrit woi.t dew,

give you my wonl I'll return li
morrow, and pay you heartily fur your
kiudncss atd coadutusioii.'

Well,' said ilu-y- 'wo'll lako'you '

our won! leave your learn and proven
or with u, and we wou'l rtnuuo an)

t t
mil lor your appearance.

l'utnam give up the team, and saun

ereil ntioui lor an nour or so, iiunine
II ihe iiiform.iiion he wibhed; Im Ihei
luineil lo his men, and told them tin

oi-- mid hi plan of attack.
rho mormon came and with it rai led

jl ihe gallant hand, ihe nrilixhwcrt
mulled wiiti rough hand, and when

hev tniriende red lo Ueneral 1 utnam,
lie clodhopper, be sarcastically remaik- -

d, '(jciiilemen, I have kept my word.
in i vou 1 would call and iav vou

i'or your kindness and condescension.'
WIS"!1:!"

.'Hid WAY TO CUKE A CICJAU

SMOKING HUSBAND.
Airs. Heed Williams had never look-mor- e

beautiful than nho did that

veiling when her husband returned.
rh.-.- there had more than usual soli

citude aboin the shade of a ribbon, oi

he iidiotineul of a cut I, but if there
was, looking glares Mell no tales,' and

neat and plain aiure would nol proclaim
he fact lo an oulioaiy observer. Shi

iiarted nervously as he entered, bui

he controlled huiswlt and greeted him

kindly and calmly as umjiI.

'Well, my dear,' said he, as lie ad

vanced gaily, 'I have not been smok-

ing
'Oh. thank you, dear husnnnu. ex

claimed Emeline in the fullness of her

lieait,'you will neveimoke any more,
will you?' and her soft pleading eyes,
were raised to his with an expectation
that amply d him for his sacri

fice.
Days asded, ar.d the young wife fel

happiei lhan she had ever felt before,

lor her heart t idol had retinqinsneu
even his favorite dears, and for her

sake.
One evening as he sat by her side,

she thought he seemed unusually de

pressed, and her cheeiful smiles and het

animated conversation failed to restore
his wonted gaiety. She did not asi
him the cause, but she almost le It sellnh
in exacting such a sacrifice as she knew

it to be. At length he arose 'time
line, I think I must have a cigar.' No

word of kind entreaty swayed his course

md he soon returned. '1 have got one

lunch, they will soon be gone, and Ihei
I will smoke no more.

He looked up in her face, but h

ould not read the expression there
It was not grief, disappointment, anger
or love, but a most marvellous calm

Hludio. where he generally indulged in
ihe luxury of smoking,but asoft voice re
called him. 4W ill you not stay with in ?'

I thought, said he hesitatingly,
:hought smoko was very disagreeable
io you.'

It will be more disagreeable still, if

it deprives me of my husband's cornpa
ny, said imenne, as sua eenuy diew
nun back into the room, and placing
luxurious rocking chair for his reception
seattd heist II by Ins side.

She then selected two cigars from tl

lot, lighted one and placed it in hei
husband's lips, and perl'oiming the same
operation with Ihe other, commence!
puffing away with the gravity of an ex
petienccd smoker. Both maintained
thcBame imperlurable coolness for stv
eral minuies; he looked cverv instant to

see her give up the attempt, and eln

still smoked as if it had bctn a habit foi

years.
At length, burstingintoan uncontroll

able fit of laughter, he flung the rcmnam
of his cigar into Ihe grate, exclaiming,
Emeline, jou have won Ihe day. ll

you will leave oil smoking, I will.'
'Certainly, I always imitate those I

ove; but bad we not better smoke Ibis
bunch, it is a pity to waste ii?'

'Nojwe'll keep them in remembrance
of mu'ual promise.'

Well then, I have been thinking as
I sal smoking, how much did you givt
for these cigars?'

Three cents a piere.'
And you smoke four in a day, Ilia

is a moderate allowance is it noi?'
'It is.

Then twelve cents a day is forty
'.hree dollars and eighty cents a year:
he same lor myself would mike it S7

dollaisCO cents. Am I nol a good
arithmetician? In one of my ramble.''
'he other day, I met with a very poor
ild woman, who with her little ct.iixH
laughter lived in one of those woodei
nouses just ovr r tin Schuylkill. I soon
ecognized her as being Ihe Mrs Ellison

of whom you have spr.lifn as being so
kind lo you when a child. She is in
xirtrne poverty, and of course f'.eh

I moie severely after a life of iifibiencfr.
Now jou rrmemher thai pretty, linli
white collage near our country residence
it is to tent, very low, only 50, and
s plenty large enough for Mis. Ellison
md her lilllegiil. Now jur cigar rnon-- 7

would hiif it for her, and the re
maining Huriy-seve- dollars and nix:v
rnts would he some I el!, f to Ik r. Thin

-- he would he to nrarthat we could llin
nut any lime, and pre that she imoij.-orti.hi- e.

Whai do vou think, dtansi
f u s p.'ai.r'

3$ ti
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J.IIWE'S 1LI 111 TUNIC.
Thin Hair Tonic lm jiriuhi, ,Vi liinliful Nrw

Hair in (In) lii'iuU of IiiiiuIiciIk who had ln'cn lialil

.iryrurj ll ul.si) puiilii'M ihe licml I'ioiii Damlruli
l'ini's dihiiiitiPM of ilio si alp I'rcstirvrii the liaii

irom fiillinix oil' or buromiuj iifrinaiii'iilly gray

JAYNirS CdliMlSdTIVE BAL-
SAM.

IS a certain, :ifii and rlTroiunl remedy fvr
mitory, Diiirilla'a or lno.cni'ni, chulcrn nioiliiid.hUiii-hu- t

coiiiplaillt, colir; uriniiic iniiiii-- ; mur utoinai li;

nii k anil nervous licailacli hi'artlnirn, walortiraHli;
pain or nii'lamr of llio hIoimii'Ii; vouiitiii; niiillinu
upoff.ioil iiI'ut citiiiiK nil J wlurtut
llironf;!i t!io iiody ; wunt ul' ni)ntito;

xtli'iSHiii' ami iniiljilily tD cliri; win d in tlie bin- -

in,!' Ii ami bowcU; rramp; uirvoiiit tromora uinl
ivvmliinijs; BoaHicknenH; l iiiiliiii;,! inrlanrholy uml

nvnesa of npiritu, fretlinir unit ci viinr of iid'anl.
iih! fiirull bowel allied. inn und nt rvoim JiKiM.-ia- .

Dr. JdYXWS TOSIC VEUMIFCVA.
Which in perfectly safu ami so I'lcinant tlini

liildiPii will not rcliHo to iid:c- - if It i ll'n luall
cslrov worms: nnilruliz.i'H acidity or soiirntMR ol

Ihe stomacli; iiktcim's uppi'litu uiul uctn us u erne
d and rii'riiiiini'iit Tonic and is tlicriioio exceed

inglv Ipitk licidiii iii'i'iiiiillfiitiiiidKciniltcril lcvr:
mil mdigi' itioii; ic mid is a cc taiu and iitrinaiicnl
urc lor l;iu nyiic.

Dlt. JAYNU'S SANATIVE TILLS.
l hey may ue taken at all times and in

most diseases In Inflammatory, intermit
ant, Keinittent, nilioug, ami every other

form of rever Jaundice and Liver t'orn
plaint. For Dyspepsia ihey are really an
invaluable article, gradually changing the
Mtiatcd secretions of the stomach and livci
tnd producing healthy tetion in those im
poriant organs, i nev aio very vaiuaoit
or diseases of iho Skin, and for what i

commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;
also lor temalo Uomplaniis, LostiveiiiiH
etc., and in fact every disease where ci

Aparient, Alterative, or "uigaiivc- Medicine
may be required

JAYNE'S EXPECTOICAN I .

It always cures Asthma Uvo or three
large doses will euro the Croup or Hives t

Miildren, in Irom hlteu minutes to an
hours time. It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Lough, and effects
sneedv cure. Hundreds who have beer
wiven up by their physicians as inrurnh

ith 'Lonsuinplion, have been restored
perfect health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary I) is

cases, no medio, io hs ever obtained
higher, or more deserved reputation.

IGrThc above Medicine arc all for sa
at the store of JOHN li. MO Y Kit,

II loomsburg. liG

Wo ES'j-aask.'ftRxiBQ:- !

CHARLES Ei.SLS3,

B.l MI1RCIN(; tTin prcrert opportunity of

K3J4 exprcisni lus tliiinl.lulms-- ln Im nils. am
the public KcnoraHy. for tiio liln ral jiatronajti!
mis (icrcioiorc rrreiveil, rilorniiiliis Inrmta ami liu
...li:.. :.. i .i . i
I'ui.iiu hi liciicrui.uiai i:c sun coiiiiiuics'.o carry on
thonliovpliusinc.xiit old claliislicd oi
the corner ol Main and Kast streets, where
nooes, ny soiei iiiii iinidi to Imsim ss, , mmr
and merit a shaic of public patrmin"!! ns heretoloti
lie deems it unniTcs;.;iry In in, into t lit iMine
!niir. or to use any soft sodde;-- ulio.it Im SKI 1. 1, ii
die I'i.OFK.SMON OV UA'MLM' CUT'J'l.NI
as Ins fhnp is of long Mamline;, and his work h
lliinlis will speak for itself, and far more londi
liar, wools. Hut, he would men ly tny thct. li
varrants Ins work iImic willi ntati.t.s, iluiuhililv
mil 1:1 the latest lashionahla inanuci', and will en
ure a (rood lit in all eases.

IN. 11. (.'hargns moderate to Kiiit the times. Al
kinds ofcMintiy piodiiet! taken in exchange If
work, at maiket prices,

liloomsbur!;, Nov, 9 1S-1- 29.

FiJ!l l" Lt llcj-s- .

itrjtMiiiiiu in me j'osl tjihee jt
Cattawissa on the (inarler emlitijr Marcl
31st. 1815.

.'ird William M'ller Thomas
Clark David Ovi,!eil'r,:i...lTtli
Campbell Overseer.-- , f the po..i ciVemluc
Davis Jonalbaii l'l'chler .lolm
A'imer I!. Samuel liiller Uai'id

I'inel'.er '. 'i'lir;mas I.'inr J'. Ueiihcii
llalu i Stokir Alexander
! I allies i;ilis I'mste.nl .lac..1)

Hower Cain 2 Wan.', t'yus
riodell I!. V7noils It. fii'iinrl S
I "1 M i Ynrum Josi ph
lubii Sarah Zeiidcr Ccaje

Peisoris lor letters iii the a!i !ie li.it wi
please r:ay tliey ut adveili-rd-

l'At'L K

Lit of IJf.'lt4,l'

li r. M A 1 1 1 1 w Hi the rust uii;ce, at
I'hionisbiir'', on the niiaili r emliiiL' Maich,
Hist. 1814

Samuel Pneeh, Patrick I.'nr.n, firorr
Hiccly, J. II. .1illanl.Jol.li .1aon.(.'i'or:.- -

.i.'ej Jo'tvell, John Katieli, (icnrou DLi.tinai,
E. R. Tailor, l!'u Varn i

i'eison calling for li lleis iu t'ot above li. t wi
please iriy liny ao. adierli id.

J i: MOVEIi P M

TO COl iN TKV 3Ii:RCnAAT.t
rffIllC nd'scrihcr iliHroiis of ijidtlii n..irn.--

on account of l.i health, v. ill

llEX'f HIS STOHE,
properly to nnv person i.n fai.i.rabie tennp. wh.
will I'l 'RCJIASK lilti STUCK HI' n.l.lis
icniiiiiiiom.il I, uml. His kitiialion fordoinu' busioi

coioideis, the best in Ihe cmii.tv.
(''.He iil-- leiincstes all li....,e n.ilibt. .1 In hiie

lo come ani n.ai.e j. n.i i i ,.,ie ihe ,, ..i
pn., alter lliat turn', e r 1'i.t aid,

ri hiicil widioiit re pect to
L. li, !;:..;.

CLOCI &

apKf',l-u:TrC;I.I.Y- ' inrrnw llio cilieiis ofi

H j 'olilinbia eouiily, mid tlui public fjeneiiilly

l.al lie has located hiioult in lilioiiiburj; n Main
street opposite SSt. 1'iiiil'a Church, when) lie has

ipened shop, and is now icady uml prepaitd to
leeeivii and execute all woik in his line ol biuinc-si- ,

with dispatch and in u wovlananhku manner.

clocks & Vaichcs
if t'no best ijnality, can ho had at his establishment
in very reasonable, te'iii; .

it

IlUl'AIIMNC CLKAMXfi
aill lie done to the salUfaetion of l! tustomcr,

of Clocks and W atchcsas of Jewelry, mid In

wiil further, warrant his work lo ho exe ulel ns

wcllus any in ibis section of the Stu'.c. lie wil

also ma lie lo onti r

SUUVEYIXd COMPASSES

r pocket, and in sliort, will do all otlierwoti; iinii

lly done in a well ie,",ulalcd respeclalile e.tal.listi

iicnt. He hopes by hii'ct altt nlion to lnisiiit
md n desicc to phase, In icicic a liberal shaie c

ationai;e. (yountry 1 rmliice taken in nay men

ir woik at the market pcics.
liloomsbnr, November 13, lP'l - HO. I

C lia ilOvianufactoy7
THE subscriber continues lo carry on

iho
CHAIR iVANUFALT Oil! NO

)i)t.iness at ihe old stand of JJ. k S. Ilniiei
hue i. v hern he wi he readv al all limes
to furnish Fancy & Windsor L'haiis, Set
tees, llosion Hueliins Chairs tc, of ev.?r

lescnptioti, which may he called for, at

short notice and on the most reasonaiiK

terms. He will also execute House, Sign &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

r ioin Ins experience in Hie business, nnu

his facilities of 'Manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he Hatters himself that
he shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon a3 reasonable terns as can h
done in the country, ail of which lie will

dispose of for CASH or COL'NTUV
PRODUCE

N. B- - Orders from a distance will hi

striclly ar.d punctually attended to.
15 MAUhINIiLL.1.

nioomblurir, Dec 30, 1813

FA S Ii I OS A til TA I I.O SC 3 TiU .

Come one, corneal, slve me until!

rnrllli returns his sinrrrc tlianl-- j

for the liberal patronage herctofoie licstowei

upon him, and hopes for a continuance of the san.i
with an i.ierease duu llie merit of his shop, lie in
lends sparing neither pain or labour to rende
iatisfaclion in any w ill wa.iei.t his v. ml
lone with la.-t- e and diiiabiiity.A Si) AhlTTI.I
oyiVvii'.svToi' i. ti'u'.s" i'7,A('K.'"'ii,rir
just received Malians-- , lale rcp.-i- t.f 1'asliioiis, fi.m
i'hiladclpliia. w liicli can !.; necii at his shop at

by which he is enabled lo cut ii'rorditiy t.
he I.Cest si s le, or to order, iiis pi ices a in ii
iivorilaiicfi to Ihe times, All kinds of cunnlr.

l.iken iii aymcnt f,.r work at tnad.it piin
veiy yeasenabie discount lor easli.

r. s. i.kiiiv.
N. li. ('lilting done with the :natcst c

it till) alioi'tc.it notice.
P. . L,

Hnniiisburg, Oct.. 131 .S

33ranc roth's Pills:.
fT KAl) and understand The tiine will cant
ii.iX " medicine, L indi-e'.- 'ills, will !,(

ippicciat.'d as tln-- onelit and de: ervi ; it v. ill hi
umlei .toi.id that in. !Ji ai.dietli has the
laiins upon the public. It is tine that eveiv

y.ho makes a Iria! o! Ihe iliaudietli "i'ill.
concede them to be the bet mcdii n.e the ever

d. They urn muted a medicine about v. hid
there is no mistak-j- . Their value in n climate :i
hangeahlc as our.-- , cannot be siillicvntiy npprocial--

A f'cc pi'rspirali.ai is at once icMoicd , ihu;
liu y cure colds, uii-- CO. siimplii.n is prevci
I hose who have a edundal.cy of hd.: iiud i'iciii of
he most e icnlial service, and then- ha a ib
iciency of that important ih.id Ihe Ji.aiidrclh I ill.,

lave an eiiia!ly licnelicial clUel. Ol'ten has
inpi'ilanl medicine saved valuable ,'i ii; (!,..
.ions wiirc the dieadlid e.nv leer w is prevail-
im.', A lew diM's taken iiumeihatt !v irsai the in.
': clion bcin-- ieeeive.1 into ibi w ill bf rl
oosi cfitaiiito prevent anv u ate.ial ineonveoi-,n-

nd at nost-.- o of this dcadliil epidemic is there
per a mcihaiu! ;n Ihu lii. n httli Tibs. Lt
me.liiiiie be univcrsaily r. cd in this
", ft I no bc-.-i of bin. id n'...v.-- l. :,ed few.

ry few, would he it victim.-:- . !S it is with o'.i.ci
ises. As.t iiatitre with this all im.) .

nedicilie to lemrr.-- moibid hmiiors feu; lit- bb.e.i
mil tin not to b ec.hn.r or n,,-,- m :n ,1 m
hall have a cry cntat r'ncitv of fesons :.;!'.

with nulaihcs. 'i he fea'hciei! tiib. lb, m- -

ii kin.tjoiii- - over which wc ii.e toe bail- -

t I'l.lit .1 wiih chronic le.diniic-- ; nciil-.r-- sliouli
.vr ne it l were not lo.' on; vraie ivltn-l- mm.

t v ,, ..... , ' ... .
n' m. i oiv.'-.- ii :i:t:e. I t w '.i-

with r. whi !. n ill !v l.:t .,

lion's all me iti'pm 'ties il Im .i..!.v..nlifl'nii;',i
us the 1. ,.t ,aiid w-- i b.cc ": e I too !l:h li ilii.

healthy Maiuiard. Lt! n.e i i'l'n: say tlia' n r,
kpai tincnt of the inaiuil n tine of l'laiid.clh I'nls
s personally superintend' d y me, ami that ciery
mix Willi my three labels upon it mav be relit d no

on to have the beneficial ci'vt (icciib.d if m.,:.i

tcio.illo to the tlireclitois s. t ..i.ipanv ij..'.
A (i V. ' T ti.

V.'a. hinlon h'obejl .M'K..y.
.h r..e;. ttiwnL. tV A. 'i'. il'h.
Ilaitiilb: Ih Ii. iit viiolti: e I'o,
(,'al'aw issa ( '. (.'. L.t.' t

Illooni.btir .1. I!. Mi.m r.
l.ii'.t. ilone llabbil C ,.i'.',i.rh,
Hiul.lititii .'il. (!.
Lime Ki.l-- i Low iV 'I !.i ci; at.ii.
'.'. .vnk- .J U f :,',,,
May 3, kilo ly- - !j.

Th'? Members of ibis Cnmpanv; who
have Kivnrd.i and Uelif, behir.eiiitr io il.c

oiiipany; tre rifjuneil (oilhwiih to liclivri
it'in lo either of iho ( 'uinmissionrd ()iji

-- cr. 11. WVAW). C,,,,i.

1ILANKS ! ! CLANKS ! !

r: '.liis:,icsl:l itik r.Vr.t'llTlONS ,,.!
V '.!.! .V.V jttst i.nd h.r m I.

his Uiin.e V

BSE I VAIL
BILL.

AN ACT
Cuiiccrn'ni'r the Removal if the Scat

if Justice of i'olumb'ia County,
fmm Jiuivite lo luo7nsburg.
Section I. liu it enacted by iho Benatii uml

olisii o! Ihprrseiiluliwa nf the Coiiiinriiwcutlh ol

t'unusy Ivania in (.enenil Assembly met, and it ii

hereby cO d by the authoiity of the same, That j
shall and i.aiy be law ful foi the Ulialilied Vo-

ters whu liaie Itcsidcd ill Colunihia Coun-
ty for at l.E.IST SIX V.I lAWD.I li
JMt.YTIM i mm idiuti lij preceding the next Gin-- i

rv.l Llcdimi, to vote at such election upon tin
piestioii ol'tbe removal of their Beat of Justice Irom
l)aii"iile to liloouishuig.lil said county, iu the man
ner fullouin.l.) wit.-- ' hose in favor of a lien, oval
shall vote a written or printed ticket labelled

'.-H- ('!' J I MTIO;," mid coiitainii!; tin
winds -- l'l'i; lJI.UU.MSn.liU," ami those op
poM-- t" a shall vote a wiitten or prinl-e.- i

tiik'-- t lnMlcd us aforesaid, and eoiitainin tin
woids'1 1'OK UAiN VILLI-:;- the said tickets to li

cpositcd in a box w hich sliull bo provided for that

ui po.-- at eac.i jtid every of the election pulls ol

said county, and the returns of said election slnil1

ie made in the same manner by the Iictuni J udejr;

is in li.e case u tho election ol Meinhcia ol tin
Weml'ly, and il on the meeting of Iho Kcturi

lod'ies it chad ai pear that a majority of the vole:

have b:cn giwn in lavnr of illoomsbuip;, then the
loll.. w in;; Nitioiis of this uct bhall be of full force

mi clli 1 1; but il it shall appear that a maioritv ol

voles liavu iiiveii au:uuihl unionism! r;;, ineii
the followiint seclionsof this act shall be null void

i?yx. 'i. 'J 'hut if a majority of the volers ol'saii

eounly ol ( oliniibia, (ualihcd as nloie.-aii- l, volt n.

on said question ol liemoval, shall decide in
manner uroiithd in the fust section of this act in

lavnr of the Heinovul of Iho ISeat of Juslice of sail

county to tin! brvu of lJlooniil'iirg, Ihu citizens ol

lilooiiisbiiij; m aid county shall erect, or cause lo
be erected, SUE lit OWA I'ltOVEll
liXl'M it I', wiihiu three years from and iiftei

such elcctioti, in the town of iloomsburji, suila! Ii

huildim;s of Iii; 11 K or Sl'ONK, ofllie.MOS'l
Al'l'KUVKU PLAN, for a Court House and
1'iiouii, and different (..lliees for the safe keeping el
ilio eouiily iccoids, under ihe diicction of the

County t'oiiiiiiir-sioiiiTK- wlio are authorised to
a conu ance for such lot or lots of ground

for the nce ol such County buildings, nut LUMS

than O.N M ACKK, in too tinide clear of all iu
.iiiubraiiccs, for the lice oflbecounly of Columbia,
.'he said building to be crocted on sui h lot oi lot-

I r.icu.l tints cuiiMveu. inu tno ( ourt ilouse,
im o.I.i . public, hiiildimpi and real estate on which

,hey a.e or is appurtenant thereto, at Ihe
own ol Danville, ur.; hereby granted uml eonlirtn-- d

to In- i:d. ibiiants of Mahoiiiinr township, with
,u!l ai.thoi iiy to sell and dispose of the same to ill c

lalvantai-.uii- that so much n;' the jiroeeeiis of
laiil salc.i.s is luc.'s-ai- y to refiiin! lo the citizens ol

L'aiiviile whatever amount of money they may have

4 i lor the oiiy;,i.il construction of tho public
.uiliiin's al said town, and the purchase of Ihe lots
;f gioiuid on which they are erected, shall be ic-i- i.

ii ded 1 t lie said eitieiis, and ihe balance lo be

paid into the Couu.'y Treasury for cotinly purposes.
Y.jI'Vi No iiispo.-iiici- i or sale of such public

buildh.tr shall be made un-i- the com t bouse ami
i . ..... ... ... DHii.niseurL,' snail be completed,

nl ihe public and ollici.s iie removed theie-to- .

tir.c. H. J hat so sunn as llitf jniblic buildirms
ue eoui' li li d ilCCOi'l lit;' to the provisions ol Ihi.-- ,

act , the ( 'ommi. ' line, aid shall liie a repoit
of I he since ill the c of L'oiiilnon 1'ieas of said
eonniy uml said bcin;; satisfied that said
iiuibiii1-.'.- an- in:!y 'cd aceordini; to the true
'iMtrnt ,.nd in, ani. is at t, and a record lucie-.-meli- t

I' i'..; liin.e on said lepnll, tbi
' 'o.'ini.i. s;i,,ii',.-- .', , ill . ani cuunly .v.iail tl.ere-i- l

ipon cause the i, any ihere eonliued in
ihe old prison, la ' ,' removed the new.
and .u pe'-iie- . records then rem.iimng
;n liie public, eli'acs al llauville, to be r.il'ely depo-
sited in die li. .v i.ai.'dings so as lifore.-ai- d built ami

and for the 1'it reef, and hum thence-i,n'l- :

liie ':'o,i! ot ,iin,ie in and for lito county of
t. i.i.,1!,1 la mii it ,ise to be ;it L'aiiiilh'. and liu
same e renatve I and fixed at the town ol

' Lo .i lit;r: , iii the said i.,iiniy, and the public
l'.i c. l.fielo ihe courts ol iust:ce heielo
f..re heh! at Ihu ii!'.' ii.-.- (r -- aid county oftJohllnbia.
hail be i.C.l a. id i 'd ,i! J,..oins!iuis in the builtl-- '
nits elected Im- their at c.iiiiuiodation as afoie.sii,1.

' '.shall be l.v.f'ol f'T the citizens o!
L'lotnn.-bi.i- '' io obi.tiii m from nev tier-

.. -
son or x ismis w il'iii. to siii.se, me any monev or
in. it. aials lor tin' t ,. t oi of such public btiihlii'g
as are pro'. id,.d for in nt: conn scciion oi mis uei

nl in ill f:il. ci' li pavioe'it of ihe tame, th
comity I oiniiii.; im;. an; l.a.-eh- empowered

' subs lo I'e b.n'.i' I. m tin! nameol the eoiuih
lo t ill. in e the n , ot to ll e .v.ime, and w hen col
leeletl to hi' ap o ilt liujiiij the r.vpcnsc
l.f : Ufil bliil.l l, .

."'ii.;'. o. If ai.v pi iv n '"' I ci oli.i :ha!l vtc 01
ihc .pie-lio- i.f rea.n.d d tin ..I "f justice ot sail
ct.iu.ty of !.,',ia-i,:i..- :; liie t let ti'lll it lit tizttl ti
be lit Id by in In.' of S C t tin y tl
vole in tcn.rtl..n e ; I;!, 1. ii. ccliiin of this act
or sli ill Vole mil ol Pis i' lia ir proper tlistiict
nan vo't' mi-it- ' lean m.cc on iue.slion, lie o
ie y so ol'icmiiii.' i:p.ni ( in, in i. Ii thereof bei'.ni
be pin. a r i'iiin'1 ol i':,ai!. r ... s a ol sa'tl counli

dl be. sui.. to li cvii.'t tl for in tl.i
-- !.:.-.:- I ii ' I.'- i. i.ionw. ahli.- I c ti. If an- ' o. ir.., i lor of the t lectio)

a till, ' vi.ine of this act. s'lal
I.uo i, fit ; I'si vote of a cilizi i

I" ' :.n ol ! iiiov al i! Ih
at of .'.' ill at .'!., 'dam e Ihe t il!

..I ci ;:"l i" ' ive t'.e vu.'e
l pel 11 in. I i;.i:. i, i" a id'aic.-ai- on salt

ip;t's:i,.ii, he or li, t.l'.t II. 'il llpf.il coiuirtioi
Ihei. ui beinre lie ,. coin i t, iinar.or scs-ioi- .-

ol's i'.d cotii.tv, ,haii f .ii. ii am pay for the use c
said county I revt iv so. h ,.jt;-- '. n sum not los
than thice hunihed '' t iau liuiidnd tlol
la iv et Lie t!i en lion 'Itl.e '"lilt, and shall iniderjii
an in, ll'le til in l!,e j.ul .a aid eouiily f.,i i

ol !c than I. .u: !i.oi..!i or more thai
two i a:s.

.vi.c V Ifai.y I'"' ' ''I '' f clerk of tin
aiilhi..iz. d '" e h. Itl v li.tue of this

sli.dl wilfully mi ii..!. o, sh.tll t's ty and tiau. i

.coll ii 'he Vi.'.t ived lipnn lb,
I I..';, a i ii.-- tally papt i,

"' ' i'.e d.scii.iree ..'
' ' ' ' ' vpun ion'. .

pi nal ,e in.

iii'a tt.is V the i
ol tbls l.'o.

liioii'.vea'lh.
Ni.e. 8. Il s r the dulv of the jinUrs and

iu'i'crl.es coiit'uctii,., a ..i d tti
he'd i virue ( f ih a. J I.

e I. (.;!'. i and llv if name oi
"vi'iy I i: mi a it. i sb: v lion ihi I
l.'.'iiio'- d el' the it ,

'

id. mi tin-1-

l.illv i n w I'. '.,
1 i :;, l.'.l.

., ,'.,-- ,. I a
-- ...I

lid t d nl ....

i'h tl -

Sec. 9. It kIiuII lie the duly of cvfry jiiilLri'.in

pector uud cloik eondiicliin; Iho eleclion audi or
.el to be held by viituc of this act, to take (1.1 addi-

tion to the oath or ulliiiuulion he is now viiuimI i.,
law to lake) an oath or iillhiuutioli that lie wi.l
Honestly and faithfully comply in every lopcii
.villi tliu piuvuions and AijUi ements of this au.

bi:c IU. ll bhall be the duty ot iho re
iuiii judges ol aaid counn , al die tuna and
placo of their meeting to cast up all tho
votes received in ihe diU'erent ileciion tlis
iricls on iheqia-biio- ol ihe Kemoval ol the
seal of jusuco aloresaid, and shall inaku out
two ceiiilicaied bhowing tho result, one of
which fhail be hied id the oilaeof ihe clerk

ihe touri ol quarter besbions and ihe oilier
ihe olhce ol the Couiiiiissioiicis of suit

county ot Columbia.
iSi.c ll.lt shall be the duty of ihe Sher

If ol ihe said county of Columbia, to cause
litis act lo be published in at least three
newspaper published in said count ; forat
cast once in every week lor Bixiy days nn
mediately preceding the nexi general
ion, and shall on the dav ol iho election
ause at leasllwo printed copies, one of

which shall be iu tho German language, of
aid act lo be pobtcd in handbill form, in ilia

most public place nearest the eleclion poll
in every election district in said cotiniv and
the reasonable expense ol such publication
shall be paid by ihe said eonniy of Colum
bia by orders drawn in the usual way.

Six. 12. fco much ol iho existing laws
of this Commonwuahh as are altered or
supplied by this aei, be and the same m
hereby repealed; and also ihe act ol Assent
bly passed IGibJiine 18db entitled an act
relalinjr lo the lien of Mechanics ar.d others,

.ipon buildings, is hereby repealed so far ai
it relates to the buildings to be erected in

pursuance of this act,

Approved ol and signed by theuovernor.
WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.

IHILDItl'iN are most subject to them,! ut per
sons of all agca a'e lible to be i.lllicttd with

Lho'ii. Bad h'cath, paleness about the hps.lliishi d

checks, picking at the nnst, wasting- uway, leanness
pain iu the bowels, joints or limbs, distuibcd slien
frightful dreams, inoatiniir and sometimes of vor-

acious appetite, uru among the symptoms of worms
.luny aj'u ducturcd for months, for some other im- -

ijjrnary disease, when one box of fchei man's Wn ni

Lo.eii''es Would clfect a cure, I), liyaii, corner
of I'ri.'ice street and the liowery, cured a man iif

worms tha was reduced to a skeleton, and by only
ono box of Sherman's l.ii.eni;es: Lcis now as fat

aj an Aldcinati. Th J Ion. li. Ji. ili.odsley
h is saved ihe life of onu of his children by lhe:n.
The sale of over 3,0(10,000 of boxes has fully test
cil them. They are the only infallible worm de

troyins; medicine kiicwn. What family will Le

without tlii'in?
Con.-i-i mpi ion, Coii'di.-'-, Colds, Wlionpi!); Coul.s

Asthma, anil all all'cctioiis of the hull's, will find n

hcalin.'; value iu Miannan's L'tiuuh Lo 'enpi s. They
saved the hev, llichard Do Forest; the Lev. Ah-- ,

Stri cter, .Innathaii llowaith, llstp and that worhy
old ht Leonard Ihm''s. fio.n llie

ijr.ivp. 'J'hcv eurcil in one day the llev. Mi. iJai;-ba- r,

the hev.' .Mr, llandcock; jn. 11. Atlte lls.i
ot dlstr-vsili- coughs. 'J'hey ore the plea-anle-

coii;.'h inedieine and cure the soonest ofaiiy lu.oun
rcmctlv.

licatlachrea-si- t kriess and Palpitation, ri licvnl or
lirom live lo ten minutes bv man's (.'ami hor
I.ozeii'jes J't''soits atlci'iiiii;i crowded -- corns io
'.. avt lling will lintl ibem lo impart bnoiaiu y of
spirits and leiicw their enemies I'liese sullciin;;
horn toolice living wiiliind u ft ,v of the lozeiii;e.i
to tlisp. I the hoi'jois and lownc.-so- f spi'ils,
Kral'.i, of i lie u in In v .Mercury, has repeatedly no'
ci! hiinscli of scvee headache by them .'aplaiu
t'hatlwick, of the iiacket shil) cilinaiol:. has wit- -

lit s.t d in a in my cases of sea.
sickness. They opeaite like uchaim ii vti llio
iiKilaletl or neivcs, I's Hi! man's 1W
Mail's Plaster tines upon I hcuiiiati.-ni- , hitiibasro,
tain or weakness in the side, b..ck: bieist or any

pai t of Ihe body. .Mr. 11. (i. Ua..".'t rs, lit) Anil

street; Henry R doubling; Mo'; Chathiim
streot mioses J I'enr'nucs . and u

miiliiiude of others have experiencri! iho
wonderful eli'ecis of l)it.--e l'lasdirs.
l'rice only 12.1 cents. Caiiiiun is iteecssary
io sec lhai yon set the genuine tSheniiaii's
'arconcs' and I'l.is'.crs. as llit-r- are inaev
. nrihless anil Ics alicuipird to be palmed
.hT in plate of them, by those who wouhi
i.ille wifii join life for a shilling.

):. S!icrnian'3 wa'chouso is al 106 Nas-Su- ti

sireet. For esle by
John I'. Moyei Ulooirisbiirg'
Win L al'.er iS: eo Uei wick
Low ex. Thomp.-oi- ; Lime Uit'ge
V). & J. Lazarus Orangeviiie
M. (i. S.ioenii'lii r liocli Horn
L. ek A L Ilisel Jersey low n

Dorr tt iM'JJi'ido-- W bile Hail
John Moore llauville.
tittphen llahly, Caiiiiwissa.

Jan. 1 lbl.") :S7. Om.

oi l;ut.viyiii?
KUTICIi is hereby eivin that the i'mt

iiei'shii), licrclo inn (Xisfi.y this
tiibseribers, under the the linn of Lyer tV.

llclley, is ibis day dissobed by mtiiual
.oiitnl, and ihe l!.n;k.s and an omits may
'ie found w lib t'harh s ib ilcv, at the ol--

t:!tid,w ho is aiiihoriyi d In acrouni
if the firm, and will be happy lo wait or,
their friends in sciiling the same' Thosn
having accounts of Ian-- ' staiiduii' are par'.to
ulariy requested to call.

j a con f.yi::;.
CIIAUJ.LS lllii'LLV,

Bloomsbiirj, March Id-15- .

Wciv iirranscnicnt.
THE subscribers would ri vpecifully in

lt)rm ll eir IrieiiJs, ami the ;i.b,ic n m r.iliy
that have thev bavfi eiileit il into Tariiit
imlcr ihe firm of 11. dev ec M t'liileiiii.i 111

tuft merci'iiili' b llSllll'ss ii Lie sl.Hi ll i iiit i'

y oecapi'-.- , fc IJclleV, . hut!
ti'nei) iht i,-- fa! ire

h'J'ock ov coon:',
o which liu y i:.ie id iii;.k;r.i - ! !in'
is tti Fllit '.he seasons ai d n a..e l:u ,r
issnrii.K ol ;i-- r.il, ail of w hit h they :.n
inxinn. to i M'fi.u jip f. r e,.sh, ot cci.ritrv
riulur p ecnerailv. tiiinti w-- v Iilitr-;- trittis.
hey fc-p-i filully stilicit (lie pirrniiiH of

their fi ii'oiis ami t j. d p.iiiili,' ei nt rally.
CU VKLI'N HKrL! V

SAAil 111, MKMK.'MIAI.L.
v t h Uj-- 1:I

0


